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GBtLANKO" VECK
55JSE C,,ILLT SICHTS EEMIXD US THAT REAL WINTER WEATHER

iuu niu SELD UAK5IEE COVEKUTG. '

A Saving Just at The Time You Need it Most
IXy8B T0P 10 BlT E1RLY AJfD GET THE CHOICE OF OUR LAEGE ASSOETM-- JT,

WE UME MADE rOR OXE WEEK BEGIJLM5G OCTOBER SiTU, SPECIAL PRICES BBLOW
TK OKDIJfABT LOW PRICE OX ETEBT BLANKET AJD COttFOETEB IX THE STORE.

PURE WOOL BLANKETS
An excelent lint all colors and grades

Week.

WOOL-NA- P BLANKETS
A new thing in blanket. The surface of fine wool wHle the body is of cotton. Combines the
good qualities of both cotton and wool blankets. Regular Prices are $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Spec
lal Prlcaj Tills Week. ,

All pric23. weights and colors the light weight blanket
blanket at $2.50 pair. Special Prices This Week.

Our line embraces all the latest for the money that we can buy.
and wool padded from $1.25 $5.20, Special Prices This Week.

line of Indian Robes. Slumber robes; Crib Blankets etc, at special prices this week.

Our Work

Pleases
If you have never Lad 11. L. WINN

cleuti, press, dye or repair your
clothes, give hiin your next order.

Ladies' Silk and Net
Waists a Specially
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Polished Top.
Needs no stove blacking.

Duplex Draft.
The only
system use.

Asbestos Lining.
A triple wall at every
exposed to heat

7
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Cotton Fleece Blankets

COMFORTERS

Better Buy Blankets Today

N.K. WESTTHE QUALI TY STORE.

WEAK, WEARY W03IEX.
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pricefrom $2.50 $12.50. Price

Complete

common-sens- e

Complete

Learn Cause Daily Woes
End Them.

When back aches throbs.
When housework torture.
When night brings sleep
When urinary disorders
Woman's weary
There escape these
Doan's Kidney such

woes.
Have cured thousands.
Read woman's testimony:

Putman Yeck. Klein,
says: known merit
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WILL HOOX BE

73c a pair to ths extra heavy

We have them in both cotton

Dean's Kidney Pills ,or a long time.suffering from an attack of alame back accompanied by pains inmy kidneys I procured this remedybegan its use. If i sat long thepains were always more severee andI felt languid and dizzy upon first aris-ing in the morning. Donn's Kidney
Pills removed the backache regulated
the passages of the kidney secretions
and benefitted me in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Prlt-- o,
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New YorkM
soie agents for the United States.

Hemember the name Doan's --and
tn'?e no other
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casts a reflection on your Intelligence if h
true or nny range, there is a reason for It-s- ee

and understand a reason you have a
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things

--a reason you can
right to know be--

We can show in a Monarch range exacts why it does whatclaim. Come and how the Maleab.a Iron and steelplates are riveted solidly together, insuring a tight range forunlimited time. Let us explain how tight, permanent seams
.aaiute tW m ranges where Malleable iron is usedcanehow you how tight, solid construction Is' necessary

..Ul4 most in your new range prompt
service long life an J fuel economy.
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DISAPPEARS

TWOHET BROTHERS WILL SOON

REMOVE CROSSINGS

Many wore Crews to Be put to Work

la Coaple ef Weeks.

Just as soon as the steam shovels
arrive, Towhey Brothers. the con-
tractors making extensive repairs to
the side tracks from Meacham to Ba-
ker City, will have the road at Perry
straightened out so that the danger-
ous crossings will be eliminated from
the county road. There is not an in-

dividual that has traveled this road
but has trembled at making the)
hazardous turnings at Perry for fear
that a train glide Into thera and kill,
and the fact that the road is to be cor-
rected so as to pass on nn h r
track with no crossings at all, will
be well received.

The work of putting in the new
sidings at Hllgard Is now well advanc-
ed. Another crew is now working at
Meacham and at mile post 276 be-
tween Huron and Meacham. Within
two weeks there will be several other
camp established between La
Grand and Baker City.

Some idea of the extent of the work
now under way was given this morn-
ing by J. C. Twohey who has estab-
lished his head office in the Newlin
drug store building. The Meacham
camp is now working 70 men, Hilgard
30, and in a few da.V3 there will be
100 at Perry. Within a week 700 men
will be, engaged between Duncan and
Baker City.
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Loral Eastern Star N Hostess to the

. Visiting. Delegation.

A:Mt t UI i ty member of the order
t.u1 Eastern Ktnr frm rtnirnr.......
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i. Tlie visitors will
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afternoon a.i Icui,,,,, will be entertain-
ed y an elaborntA hannnof Tniftn
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Oregon will be

The
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s. Ulitehart of
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.. ft,( are present:
' ;. K. Komtg, Joseph Bar--

r- 'v- - C. Nelson, R. T. Langrill, O. ,

'. '.a-.'.t-
. s. s. Landis, O. C. Sterns. '

y Hyde, E. T.. Anderson, F. K. Stu- - !

'. W. Stuchell, William Riley, Mr. i

;..i Mrs. E. F. West. Mr. and Hft-- a ir
Ii. Sturglss, Misses Mollie Johnson,
Maude Langrill, Lou Smith." Marie
Howell, Callie Shelton. Flossie Stroch,
Minnie Armstrong, Desse Bourman,
IUUe May nnd Mr. Ttobert It. McGau-Khe- y.

r .

Insane From Worrying.

Ran Jose. Cal. Oct 27. Driven In
sane over the continual grieving over
the death of her son. Mrs. Emma Kun-ya- n

was taken to the asylum todav.
Her son John Runyan was a stu- -'

dent in the Stanford University and
'

being bright and ambitious put him-
self under a heavy mental strain inhis efforts to outdo all of his fellow
students and finally broke down andbecame a mental wreck, dying 60ou

'

after. His death so shocked the mother that her mind gave war

vifOMMsomis
IN MROPLRm

Washington. October 27WIlbur like structure carefully throujrh !

Wright, who has refused to graat the 'air in a most highly satisfactory mrequest of kings, dukes and princes to Iner, He remained up for four mlnmtake women up In his aeroplane 1 HI T7J . ". ...today
for the first time took an American
woman up in his machine. The pas-
senger was Mrs. Ralph H. Vandeman,
wife of an army captain. With Mrs.
Vandeman in the machine was Wil
bur Wright, who piloted the biz bird

Referee's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that bv vir

tue of an execution an." oi-sn- r ,i
sale Issued out and under seal or the
Cirouit Court of the State of Oreeon
for Union county, ja a suit wherein
Edmond Daron la plaintiff and Mary
B. Daron. Herbert F. Daron and An
drew J. Tucker are defendants to me
issued and directed commanding that
sale be made of the hereinafter de
scribed real estate for the
set forth in said order of sale;

NOW THEREFORE th- - nr.izr
slgLed as euch referee will on Sat-
urday, tho 18th day of September.
1909, at 3 o'clock p. m., at the front
door of toe Court house in the city
of La Grande, Union county, Oregon,
attend and offer for sale end sell to
the highest bidder at public auction

mm. muueuno rigidly la h. f

seat and showed no signs of fear Oa
alighting she was asked: "Wern't yon
afraidr She replied: "I didnt think

1

of being afraid. It was too delicious, r i

now know why it Is that birds sing it
i.i au uicumparaoie sensation."

for cash i. hand, the foUcmfTiu:
scribed real estate, town: '

north west quarter of section 24.
The south west quarter of tbd sooth

east quarter of section 28.
The north east quarter of the norfc

east quarter of section 35.
The north west quarter of the nori

east quarter and the south east quar-te-r
of the north east quarter of seo

tlon 35.

The south wesc quarter of the nortl
west quarter and the north half ot
the south west quarter of section
aii ui townsnlp 2, north range 10 east
of the Wiilainette Meridian, and in
Union county, Oregon.

Dated at La Grande, in the count
and state nforesaid, this the 18th day
of August, A. D., 1909.

F. P. CHILDERS,
(Aug!8-25-2-9-lG- ) Referee.

Burglary, Theft and Larceny
Insurance

OUR POLICY COVERS
All ousehold goods and persoual .iffects, belonging ot any memVr ofthe family or guest, 'against loss by burglary, theft or larceny,

thefts by geiranlj or other employees.
ALSO COVERS DAM IC E

To property, plumbing and other fixtures. Allows six months racan.cy without notice. Xo Xo inventory of the property isnecessary.
1 RATES FOR A YEAR.

Private Residences nnc Apartment Houses.
$1,000, $12.50; $2,000, $22.50; $3,000, $30.00; $4,000, $35.00; $5,000, $10.

Each Additional $1,000 $3.00 '
Stables.

Each $1,000
m ; ?1500Vacant houses (plumbing fixtures and damage to houses each

11,000
$10.00

LOGAN-SHERWOO-
D REALTY CO
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AT YOUR GKOCEH'S
PORTLAND FLOURING MILLS CO., DAYTON, WASH.

i cxiCiuRArnlLx INfcWS SERVICE-- 65 cents per month
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